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Abstract
A novel Gram-stain-negative bacterium, designated strain BH-SD16T, was isolated from a marine sediment sample collected
in the Bohai Sea. Cells of strain BH-SD16T are aerobic, non-flagellated oval-shaped rods, showing oxidase- and catalase-
positive activities. Growth occurs between 15–45

C (optimum, 30

C), at pH 6.0–9.0 (pH 7.0–7.5) and with 1–10% (w/v) NaCl
(3.0%). Strain BH-SD16T contains C18 : 1!7c (49.2%), C16 : 0 (17.7%) and C18 : 1!7c 11-methyl (16.6%) as the predominant fatty
acids and ubiquinone-10 as the major respiratory quinone. The major polar lipids comprise phosphatidylglycerol,
phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, diphosphatidylglycerol and two glycolipids. The size of the draft genome is
3 442 538 bp, including 3213 protein-coding genes, 40 tRNA genes and three rRNA genes, and the DNA G+C content is
63.4mol%. Strain BH-SD16T shows the highest 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to Pseudooctadecabacter jejudonensis
(95.7%), strains of the genus Octadecabacter (95.4–95.6%) and strains of the genus Loktanella (93.8–95.4%). Phylogenetic
trees based on 16S rRNA gene sequences show that strain BH-SD16T forms a distinct lineage within the family
Hyphomonadaceae, which is also confirmed in the multigenic phylogenetic tree calculated by RAxML. Based on the results of
phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic analysis, strain BH-SD16T is considered to represent a novel genus and
species in the family Hyphomonadaceae, for which the name Thalassorhabdomicrobium marinisediminis gen. nov., sp. nov. is
proposed. The type strain is BH-SD16T (=CCTCCAB 2017073T=KCTC 62201T).
The family Hyphomonadaceae [1] belongs to the class a-
proteobacteria in the phylum Proteobacteria. Currently, the
family Hyphomonadaceae contains more than 170 genera.
Members of this family are widely distributed in the marine
environment (seawater, sediments, marine algae and so on),
and play important roles in carbon and sulfur cycling in
ocean environments [1, 2]. Due to the large number of gen-
era and species, members in this family show high diversity
in phenotype, metabolism and ecotype. Most of them have
high DNA G+C contents and Q-10 is the major respiratory
ubiquinone [3]. In recent years, marine bacterial resources
have attracted increasing attention [4]. More than 30 genera
in this family have been described in the last 3 years [5].
Some of them are listed as follows: Oceanibium,
Arenibacillus, Litorivita, Pelagivirga, Pseudopontivivens,
Xinfangfangia, Aestuariibius, Pseudomaribius, Neptunicoc-
cus, Kandeliimicrobium, Aestuariicoccus, Aquicoccus, Trito-
nibacter, Mangrovicoccus, Rhodosalinus, Oceaniglobus,
Limibaculum, Aestuarium, Psychromarinibacter, Para-
phaeobacter, Monaibacterium, Jindonia, Salinovum, Rubri-
cella, Litorisediminivivens, Silicimonas, Nitropelagi,
Maliponia, Paradonghicola, Xuhuaishuia andMarivivens.
In this study, we described a novel bacterial strain, desig-
nated BH-SD16T, which was isolated from sediment col-
lected near the Shedao Island in the Bohai Sea. The exact
taxonomic position of strain BH-SD16T was determined
through polyphasic taxonomic study. Physical, biochemical,
chemotaxonomic and phylogentic data indicated that the
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new isolate represents a novel genus of the family
Hyphomonadaceae.
For the purpose of isolating bacterial strains, sediment sam-
ples were collected in the Bohai Sea near Shedao Island
(120

99¢ 40† W, 38

95¢ 70† N). Strain BH-SD16T was iso-
lated on marine agar 2216 (MA; Difco) with a standard
dilution-plating method at 25

C for 5 days. It was routinely
grown on MA at 30

C and stored at  80

C in marine broth
2216 (MB; Difco) supplemented with 15% (v/v) glycerol.
The related type strains used in this study, Octadecabacter
arcticus KCTC 23242T, Pseudooctadecabacter jejudonensis
KCTC 32535T, Jannaschia rubra DSM 16279T, Loktanella
salsilacus DSM 16199T, Nereida ignava DSM16309T and
Litoreibacter arenae DSM 19593T, were obtained from the
Korean Collection for Type Cultures (KCTC) and the Deut-
sche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen
(DSMZ), respectively. The strains were cultivated on MA at
their optimum growth temperatures 4, 30, 25, 20, 25 and
25

C, respectively.
To determine the morphology and cell size, strain of BH-
SD16T was grown on MA at 30

C for 3 days. After negative
staining with phosphotungstic acid, cells were observed
using a transmission electron microscope (JEM-1230, JEOL).
Cells were cultivated in MB at 4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45
and 50

C to determine the temperature range for growth
and the optimal temperature. Sodium requirement and tol-
erance were tested in TYS medium (pH 7.0) as described by
Ji et al. [6] with different NaCl concentrations (0%, 0.5%
and 1–20% at intervals of 1%, w/v). Requirement of Fe2+,
Mg2+, Ca2+ and K+ was tested in modified TYS medium, in
which the corresponding salt ion was removed. The pH
range and optimal pH for growth were also investigated in
TYS medium (3.0% NaCl added) as described previously
[6]. Conventional methods were used for Gram staining
and testing for the hydrolysis of starch, casein, urea and
Tweens 20, 40, 60 and 80 [7]. The oxidase reaction was
tested using an oxidase reagent (bioMerieux). Catalase
activity was determined by bubble production in 3.0% (v/v)
H2O2. Anaerobic growth was examined on MA and MA
supplemented with sodium nitrate (0.1%, w/v) which was
incubated in a jar using the Anoxomat Mark II Anaerobic
System (Mart Microbiology). Bacterial cells were cultivated
on MA at 30

C for 3 days, then resuspended in 3.0% (w/v)
NaCl solution to a 0.5 McFarland standard. This bacterial
suspension was used to determine activities of constitutive
enzymes and more biochemical properties by using API kits
(API ZYM, API 20NE and API 20E, bioMerieux) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Strain BH-SD16T and
the related type strains were tested at the same time.
The total genomic DNA of strain BH-SD16T was extracted
using a bacterial genomic DNA isolation kit (Tiangen). The
16S rRNA gene was amplified from the genomic DNA by
PCR with the universal primers 27F and 1492R [8].
The PCR product was purified using the GeneJET gel
extraction kit (Tiangen). The purified PCR product was
ligated to the vector pMD 18T (Takara) and sequenced by
BGI (Shenzhen, PR China). The 16S rRNA gene sequence
was submitted to the GenBank database to search for similar
sequences using the BLAST algorithm, and confirmed by
accessing the EzTaxon-e server (www.ezbiocloud.net/) [9].
Phylogenetic trees were generated using MEGA (version 5.2)
[10] with the neighbour-joining [11], maximum-parsimony
and maximum-likelihood methods [12]. Bootstrap percen-
tages were calculated with 1000 replicates [13].
Genome sequencing was performed using the HiSeq
sequencer system (Illumina). Raw sequencing data were
generated by Illumina base calling software CASAVA (version
1.8.2). Contamination reads identified by Trimmomatic
with default parameters were deleted to retain the clean
data. Genome assembly of clean data was carried out using
ABySS with multiple-Kmer parameters to generate the opti-
mal results [14]. GapCloser software was subsequently
applied to fill up the remaining local inner gaps and to cor-
rect the single-base polymorphism for the final assembly
results. The DNA G+C content was estimated according to
the draft genome.
The genomes of BH-SD16T and its closely related strains in
the family Hyphomonadaceae were used to reconstruct
a multigenic phylogenetic tree. GeneMarkS [15] was first
used for prediction of genes in microbial genomes, and Get
Homologs [16] was applied to do scalable and robust micro-
bial pangenome analysis. Single-copy conserved ortholo-
gous proteins were selected, and these multiple sequences
alignment were accomplished by Muscle [17]. RAxML [18,
19] was finally used to reconstruct the maximum-likelihood
phylogenetic tree.
Strain BH-SD16T and the related type strains O. arcticus, P.
jejudonensis, J. rubra, L. salsilacus, N. ignava and L. arenae
were cultured in MB at their respective optimal tempera-
tures for 72 h. Cells were harvested and freeze-dried for cel-
lular fatty acid analysis. Fatty acid methyl esters were
saponified, methylated and extracted according to the pro-
cedures described in the MIDI/Hewlett Packard Microbial
Identification System [20]. The fatty acids were analysed by
gas chromatography (GC6850, Agilent) and identified using
the TSBA6.0 database. Polar lipids were extracted from the
cells according to the method described by Komagata and
Suzuki [21]. Then they were separated by two-dimensional
TLC, and identified by using ethanolic molybdophosphoric
acid, ninhydrin and zinzadze reagent [6]. Respiratory qui-
nones of strain BH-SD16T were extracted, purified as
described by Komagata and Suzuki [21], and analysed by
reversed-phase HPLC under conditions described by Ji et al.
[6]. Compounds were detected by UV absorbance at
270 nm and compared to standards.
Cells of strain BH-SD16T are Gram-negative, oval-shaped
rods (Fig. S1, available in the online version of this article).
Colonies on MA are white, smooth, circular and convex
with entire margins and approximately 0.5mm in diameter
after 72 h cultivation at 30

C. Strain BH-SD16T grows at
15–45

C, but not at 50

C or at 10

C, and at pH 6.0–9.0
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with an optimal growth temperature of 30

C and pH of
7.0–7.5. Strain BH-SD16T grows in the presence of
1.0–10.0% (w/v) NaCl with an optimal concentration of
3.0%, but it does not grow in the absence of NaCl. More-
over, Fe2+, Mg2+, Ca2+ and K+ are also required for the
growth. Strain BH-SD16T cannot grow under anaerobic
conditions on MA or MA supplemented with nitrate
(1 g l 1). The API results are listed in Table 1 and are
described in the species description.
The analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences shows that
BH-SD16T is closely related to the members in the family
Hyphomonadaceae. Among them, P. jejudonensis has the
highest 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to BH-SD16T
(95.7%). Next are strains of genera Octadecabacter
(95.4–95.6%) and Loktanella (93.8–95.4%). Sequence simi-
larity values between BH-SD16T and other phylogenetically
related species are all below 95.0%. Phylogenetic trees
reconstructed based on 16S rRNA gene sequences using
neighbouring-joining, maximum-likelihood and maxi-
mum-parsimony algorithms show that BH-SD16T is dis-
tinct from other genera in the family Hyphomonadaceae
(Figs 1.S2 and S3).
Sequencing genomic DNA of BH-SD16T generates
18 586 028 paired-end reads, in which 16 955 510 reads are
with high quality after quality filtering. The sequencing
depth of coverage is 819.9. The de novo read assembly pro-
duces 38 contigs with an N50 size of 315 411 bp. The draft
genome sequence consists of 3 442 538 bp and the DNA
Table 1. Differential phenotypic characteristics of strain BH-SD16T and phylogenetically closely related genera in the family Hyphomonadaceae
Strains: 1, BH-SD16T; 2, Pseudooctadecabacter jejudonensis KCTC 32535T; 3, Octadecabacter arcticus KCTC 23242T; 4, Loktanella salsilacus DSM
16199T; 5, Nereida ignava DSM16309T; 6, Jannaschia rubra DSM 16279T; 7, Litoreibacter arenae DSM 19593T. +, Positive; w, weakly positive;
 , negative; ND, no data available. PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PC, Phosphatidylcholine; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; DPG, diphosphatidylglycerol;
GL1/GL2, glycolipid; AL/AL1, unknown aminolipid; PL1, unidentified phospholipid. Data without labels are all from this study.
Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Cell shape* Oval-shaped rod Roda Rodb Short rodc Coccus to club-shaped
rodd
Rode Short rodf
Cell size (m)* 0.3–1.20.8–2.0 0.2–0.50.8–
5.0a
0.6–0.82.4–
4.0b
1.03.0–
4.0c
0.2–0.30.8–3.0d 1.0–
2.00.5e
0.7-1.21.2-
2.4f
Flagella    a  b  c  d Polar
flagellae
Polar flagellaf
Hydrolysis of:
Casein   +          
Starch   +          
Urea + + +   + +  
API ZYM results
Esterase (C4) + +   W + + +
Esterase lipase (C8) + +   W + + +
Lipase (C14)         +   +
Leucine aminopeptidase + + + +   + +
Valine arylamidase + +     + + +
Trypsin         +   +
Acid phosphatase + +   + + +  
Naphthol-AS-BI-
phosphohydrolase
        + +  
N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase +            
Major fatty acids C18 : 1!7c,
C16 : 0,
C18 : 1!7c 11-
methyl
C18 : 1!7c
C18 : 1!7c 11-
methyl
C18 : 1!7c C18 : 1!7c C18 : 1!7c C18 : 1!7c,
C18 : 0
C18 : 1!7c,
C16 : 0
Major polar lipids* PG, PC, PE,
DPG,
GL1, GL2
PC, PG, ALa PG, PC, AL1,
PL1b
ND ND ND DPG, PG,
PE,
PCf
Genome*
Chromosome size (Mb) 3.44 3.41 ND 4.13 2.89 3.55 3.68
DNA G+C content (mol%) 63.4 59.6 ND 60.0 56.0 67.9 60.2
Gene 3323 3404 ND 4037 2900 3501 3607
Protein 3213 3346 ND 3976 2757 3377 3504
*Data of the related type strains taken from: a, Park and Yoon [24] and Billerbeck et al. [26]; b, Gosink et al. [25] and Billerbeck et al. [26]; c, Van et al.
[27]; d, Pujalte et al. [28]; e, Macian et al. [29]; f, Kim et al. [22, 23].
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G+C content is 63.4mol%. The genome has a total 3323
genes, including 3213 protein-coding genes, 40 tRNA genes
and three rRNA genes (5, 16 and 23S). Among the 3213
protein-coding genes, 2722 genes are annotated with puta-
tive functions and 2081 genes are allocated to COG func-
tional categories. The most abundant COG categories are
‘amino acid transport and metabolism’, ‘energy production
and conversion’, ‘translation, ribosomal structure and bio-
genesis’ and ‘function unknown’. The genome sequence was
submitted to GenBank with the accession number
QCYG00000000.
The genomes of BH-SD16T and its closely related strains
were analysed. After screening, 214 single-copy conserved
orthologous proteins were selected to do sequence align-
ment and to build maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree
by using RAxML. As shown in Fig. S4, the phylogeny of
strain BH-SD16T forms a distinct branch in the family
Hyphomonadaceae.
The major respiratory quinone of strain BH-SD16T is deter-
mined to be ubiquinone-10 (Q-10), which is the same as for
the related type strains in genera Octadecabacter, Pseudooc-
tadecabacter, Thalassobacter, Nereida, Loktanella and Jan-
naschia. The predominant cellular fatty acid of strain BH-
SD16T is C18 : 1!7c (49.2%), followed by C16 : 0 (17.7%),
C18 : 1!7c 11-methyl (16.6 %) and C12 : 1 3-OH (8.3 %), and
lesser amounts of C16 : 1!7c/C16 : 1!6c (3.1%), C14 : 0 (1.8%)
and C18 : 0 (1.1%). Though both BH-SD16
T and the related
type strains possess C18 : 1!7c as the major fatty acid, the
amount of C18 : 1!7c in BH-SD16
T is lower than the related
type strains. Meanwhile, strain BH-SD16T possesses more
Sulfitobacter delicatus KMM 3584T (NR025692)
Sulfitobacter dubius KMM 3554T (NR025691)
Sulfitobacter faviae S5-53T (NR152065)
Sulfitobacter noctilucae NB-68T (NR134205)
Sulfitobacter pseudonitzschiae H3T (KF006321)
Ponticoccus marisrubri SJ5A-1T (KP726358)
Ponticoccus alexandrii AT2-A (KY012361)
Thalassobius litorarius MME-075T (KP410684)
Thalassococcus lentus YCS-24T (NR109663)
Shimia abyssi JAMH043T (NR148628)
Shimia aestuarii JC2049T (AY442178)
Thalassobius mediterraneus CECT 5383T (AJ878874)
Thalassobius gelatinovorus NBRC 15761T (NR112650)
Nereida ignava 2SM4T (NR042283)
Thalassorhabdomicrobium marinisediminis BH-SD16T (MG775050)
Pseudooctadecabacter jejudonensis SSK2-1T  (NR133829)
Octadecabacter ponticola HDSW-34T (KX073749)
Octadecabacter antarcticus 307T (NR102908)
Octadecabacter arcticus 238T (NR102905)
Octadecabacter temperatus SB1T (KF836544)
Octadecabacter ascidiaceicola RA1-3T (NR147751)
Litoreibacter arenae GA2-M15T (NR044471)
Jannaschia rubra 4SM3T (NR042282)
Jannaschia seosinensis CL-SP26T (AY906862)
Loktanella salsilacus LMG 21507T (AJ440997)
Porphyrobacter neustonensis DSM9434T (AB033327)
100
99
100
99
99
92
97
95
67
84
90
96
86
94
75
64
63
6577
71
81
75
0.02
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree illustrating the relationship between Thalassorhabdomicrobium marinisediminis gen. nov., sp. nov. BH-SD16T
and other validly published species. The tree was reconstructed with MEGA 5.2 software by using the neighboir-joining method based
on 16S rRNA gene sequences. Accession numbers in the GenBank database are shown in parentheses. The numbers at the nodes
indicate bootstrap percentages based on 1000 replicates, and only bootstrap values>50% are shown. Porphyrobacter neustonensis
DSM9434T was used to root the tree. Bar, 0.02 substitutions per nucleotide position.
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C18 : 1!7c 11-methyl, C16 : 0 and C12 : 1 3-OH than the related
type strains (Table 2). The major polar lipids detected in
strain BH-SD16T are phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidyl-
choline, phosphatidylethanolamine, diphosphatidylglycerol
and two glycolipids. Moreover, four unidentified lipids were
also detected (Fig. S5). The polar lipid profile of BH-SD16T
is similar to L. arenae in that both of them possess phospha-
tidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanol-
amine and diphosphatidylglycerol as major components
[22, 23]. The difference is that glycolipids are present in
strain BH-SD16T while they are absent in L. arenae.
Although both of the related strains, P. jejudonensis and O.
arcticus, contain phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidyl-
choline [24, 25], there are significant differences in other
components between strain BH-SD16T and them. The com-
positions of polar lipids of the related strains L. salsilacus,
N. ignava and J. rubra were not reported.
On the basis of the phylogenetic, physiological and bio-
chemical characteristics, strain BH-SD16T represents a
novel species from a new genus within the family Hyphomo-
nadaceae, for which the name Thalassorhabdomicrobium
marinisediminis gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed.
DESCRIPTION OF
THALASSORHABDOMICROBIUM GEN. NOV.
Thalassorhabdomicrobium (Tha.las.so.rhab.do.mi.cro¢bi.
um. Gr. fem. n. thalassa the sea; Gr. fem. n rhabdos a rod;
N.L. neut. n. microbium a microbe; N.L. neut. n. Thalasso-
rhabdomicrobium a rod-shaped microbe from the sea).
Cells are Gram-negative, non-motile, aerobic, oval-shaped
rods. Nitrate and nitrite are not reduced. Catalase- and oxi-
dase-positive. The major polar lipids are phosphatidylgly-
cerol, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine,
diphosphatidylglycerol and two glycolipids. The major fatty
acids are C18 : 1!7c, C16 : 0 and C18 : 1!7c 11-methyl. The
predominant respiratory quinone is ubiquinone Q-10. The
type species is Thalassorhabdomicrobium marinisediminis
gen. nov., sp. nov. A member of the family Hyphomonada-
ceae, class a-proteobacteria.
DESCRIPTION OF
THALASSORHABDOMICROBIUM
MARINISEDIMINIS SP. NOV.
Thalassorhabdomicrobium marinisediminis (ma.ri.ni.se.
di¢mi.nis. L. masc. adj. marinus of or belonging to the sea,
marine; L. neut. n. sedimen, -imins sediment; N.L. gen. n.
marinisediminis of marine sediment).
Cells are 0.3–1.20.8–2.0 µm. Colonies on MA are white,
circular, smooth, convex and approximately 0.5mm in
diameter after 72 h incubation at 30

C. Growth occurs at
15–45

C (optimum, 30

C), pH 6.0–9.0 (pH 7.0–7.5) and
with 1–10% (w/v) NaCl (3.0 %). Saline ions Na+, Fe2+, Mg2+
, Ca2+ and K+ are required for growth. Growth does not
occur under anaerobic conditions on MA or on MA supple-
mented with nitrate. Urea and aesculin are hydrolysed,
whereas starch, casein, gelatin and Tweens 20, 40, 60 and 80
are not. Negative for indole production, hydrogen sulfide
production and in the Voges–Proskauer test. In the API
ZYM system, activity of alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4),
esterase lipase (C8), leucine aminopeptidase, valine arylami-
dase, acid phosphatase and N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase is
present, but activity of lipase (C14), cystine arylamidase,
trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, napthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase,
a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, a-gluco-
sidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase is
absent. According to the results of the API 20NE assay, N-
acetylglucosamine is utilized as a sole carbon source while
D-glucose, L-arabinose, D-mannose, D-mannitol, maltose,
potassium gluconate, malic acid, citrate, phenylacetic acid
and capric acid are not utilized. In API 20E tests, arginine
dihydrolase, lysine decarboxylase and ornithine
Table 2. Cellular fatty acid compositions of strain BH-SD16 T and the related type strains
Strains: 1, BH-SD16T; 2, Pseudooctadecabacter jejudonensis KCTC 32535T; 3, Octadecabacter arcticus KCTC 23242T; 4, Loktanella salsilacus DSM
16199T; 5, Nereida ignava DSM16309T; 6, Jannaschia rubra DSM 16279T; 7, Litoreibacter arenae DSM 19593T. Fatty acids that represented <1.0% in
all columns were omitted. TR, Trace (<1.0%);  , not detected. All data are from this study.
Fatty acid 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Straight-chain
C14 : 0 1.8            
C16 : 0 17.7 6.4 4.6 3.2 4.8 TR 11.6
C18 : 0 1.1 4.3 TR 1.8 6.2 8.4 1.4
Hydroxy
C12 : 1 3-OH 8.3 4.5 1.2        
C10 : 0 3-OH     4.9 2.2 2.5 2.6 4.2
Unsaturated
C16 : 1!7c/C16 : 1!6c 3.1 1.9 8.8 3.1      
C18 : 1!7c 49.2 67.3 72.1 85.3 79.9 80.0 73.1
C18 : 1!7c 11-methyl 16.6 12.7 4. 7 TR 4.0   5.4
cyclo C19 : 0!8c           4. 3  
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decarboxylase are negative, while positive for phenylalanine
decarboxylase. Acid is produced from mannitol, inositol, D-
sorbitol, sucrose and amygdalin, but not from D-glucose, L-
rhamnose, melibiose or L-arabinose. The draft genome com-
prises 3 442 538 bp and contains 3213 protein-coding genes,
40 tRNA genes and three rRNA genes. The DNA
G+C content is 63.4mol%.
The type strain is BH-SD16T (=CCTCCAB 2017073T
=KCTC 62201T), isolated from sediment in the Bohai Sea,
PR China. The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number
for the 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain BH-SD16T is
MG775050. The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number
for the genome sequence of the strain BH-SD16T is
QCYG00000000.
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